Wednesday, June 30, 2021– Christ`s Church Cathedral
A SERVICE OF EVENING PRAYER
FERIA

Officiant: The Dean;
Cantors: John Janisse, Sarah McPherson; Director: Michael Bloss.
Feria is the term given to a day other than a Sunday, or Sabbath Day. In fact, early Roman useage
differentiated between “Sabbatum” and “Domica”. Saturday or Sunday but these days Feria refers
to any weekday observance. If a weekday liturgy is associated to a saint or ember day, that would
take precedence over simply a Feria designation.
Worship lies at the heart of the Christian life. It is in worship that we express our theology and
define our identity. It is through encountering God within worship that we are formed and
transformed as the people of God. In this time of social distancing and while the cathedral is closed,
may these opportunities for online worship draw us together in a unity of faith.

Words of Welcome
Sentence

Our Saviour Jesus Christ has abolished death, and brought life and
immortality to light through the gospel.
2 Timothy 1.10

Duet – My song shall be always thy mercy

Felix Mendelssohn

My song shall alway be Thy mercy, singing Thy praise, Thou only God,
my tongue ever speaks the goodness Thou hast done unto me.
I wander in night and foulest darkness,
and mine enemies stand threatening around;
yet called I upon the name of the Lord,
and He redeemed me with watchful goodness.

Introductory responses

Hymn – Word of God
TEXT: %%%
MUSIC: %%%

Psalm 128 %%%
The psalms are prayers that Jesus used and cover every mood of humanity’s relationship
with God and one another. Sung by all.

They are hap-• py / all who • re- / vere God,*
and who / follow / in God’s / ways!
You shall eat • the / fruit of • your / labour;*
happiness and pros- / peri-• ty / shall be / yours.
Your union shall be fruit-•-ful / within / your house,*
your children like live shoots / round a- / bout your / table.
---• who- / ever / fears God,*
shall / thus in- / deed be / blessed.
May God • bless / you from / Zion,*
and may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem / all the / days of • your / life.
May you live to see • your / children’s / children;*
may / peace be / upon / Israel.
Glory to God •Source / of all / being,
eternal / Word and / Holy / Spirit.
As it was • in / the be-/ ginning,
is now and will be for / -ever. / A-/ men.

Psalm 129 %%%

“Greatly have they oppressed me / since my / youth.”*
let / Isra- / el now / say;
“Greatly have they oppressed me / since my / youth,*
but they have / not pre- / vailed a- / gainst me.”
They ploughed u- / pon my / back*
and / made their / furrows / long.
Our God, the / righteous / One,*
has / cut the / cords of • the / wicked.
Let them be put to / shame and / thrown back,*
all those / who are / enemies • of / Zion.
Let them be like grass u- / pon the / housetops,*
which withers be- / fore it / can be / plucked.
Which does not fill the / hand of • the / reaper,*
nor the bosom of the / one who / binds the / sheaves;
So that those who go by say not so much as, “May God / prosper / you.*
we wish you well / in the / name of / God.”
Glory to God / Source of •all / being,
eternal / Word and / Holy / Spirit.
As it was / in the • be- / ginning,
is now and will be for- / ever. / A- / men.

Psalm 130 De Profundis

Out of the depths have I called to you O God, / hear my / voice;*
let your ears consider well the / voice • of my / suppli- / cation.
If you were to note what is / done a- / miss,*
--- / O God, / who could / stand?
For there is for- / giveness • with / you;*
my / hope is / in your / word.
My soul waits for God, more than sentinels / for the / morning,*
more than / sentinels / for the / morning.
O Israel, / wait for / God,*
and you shall redeem / Israel • from / all their / sins.
Glory to God / Source of •all / being,
eternal / Word and / Holy / Spirit.
As it was / in the • be- / ginning,
is now and will be for- / ever. / A- / men.

The Song of Mary
(sung by all)

Gospel Acclamation

%%%

Word (Luke 23: 1-12)
Then the assembly rose as a body and brought Jesus before Pilate. They began to
accuse him, saying, “We found this man perverting our nation, forbidding us to pay
taxes to the emperor, and saying that he himself is the Messiah, a king.” Then Pilate
asked him, “Are you the king of the Jews?” He answered, “You say so.” Then Pilate
said to the chief priests and the crowds, “I find no basis for an accusation against
this man.” But they were insistent and said, “He stirs up the people by teaching
throughout all Judea, from Galilee where he began even to this place.”
When Pilate heard this, he asked whether the man was a Galilean. And when he
learned that he was under Herod’s jurisdiction, he sent him off to Herod, who was
himself in Jerusalem at that time. When Herod saw Jesus, he was very glad, for he
had been wanting to see him for a long time, because he had heard about him and
was hoping to see him perform some sign. He questioned him at some length, but
Jesus gave him no answer. The chief priests and the scribes stood by, vehemently
accusing him. Even Herod with his soldiers treated him with contempt and mocked
him; then he put an elegant robe on him, and sent him back to Pilate. That same day
Herod and Pilate became friends with each other; before this they had been enemies.

The Word of the Lord
Thanks be to God

Nunc Dimittis
(sung by all)

LORD, NOW you let your servant go in peace;*
your word has been fulfilled.
My own eyes have seen the salvation *
which you have prepared in the sight of ev’ry people;
A light to reveal you to the nations *
and the glory of your people Israel.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. A-men.

Affirmation of Faith

Hear, O Israel,
the Lord our God, the Lord is one.
Love the Lord your God with all your heart,
with all your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength.
This is the first and the great commandment.
The second is like it: Love your neighbour as yourself.
There is no commandment greater than these.

The Litany

Refrain (All sing the Refrain after the introduction and between each intercession).

For the peace of the whole world, we pray to you Lord.
REFRAIN
For those who are weary, sleepless and depressed, we pray to you Lord
REFRAIN
For those who are hungry, sick and frightened, we pray to you Lord,
REFRAIN
For rest and refreshment we pray to you Lord
REFRAIN
Guide us waking, O Lord and guard us sleeping that awake we may watch with
Christ and asleep we may rest in peace.
REFRAIN

Collect

The collect is the prayer appointed for each Sunday that “collects” or captures the theme of the day
or season of the Church year. It summarizes the attributes of God as revealed in the scriptures for
the day.
Welcoming God,
make us apostles of your generous love,
so that we might offer hospitality that challenges the world
with your gift of eternal life, made known in Jesus Christ,
who offered himself for us.
Amen.

Lord`s Prayer
Confident in hope, let us gather our prayers and praises into one,
and pray as our Saviour taught us,
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will
be done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our
sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial, and
deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now
and forever. Amen.

Hymn – A mighty wind invades the world

The Dismissal
Let us bless the Lord
Thanks be to God.
Organ – Fugue in d

Max Reger

NEXT WEDNESDAY, JULY 7
A HYMN FESTIVAL: LORD, TEACH US TO PRAY
The Dean with Mark Russom and Michael Bloss
Music and Hymn Texts reprinted as well as podcasts rights covered under OneLicense.net A707055. Collect adapted from Prayers for an Inclusive Church (2009)

